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P:ESQDISG OFFICERZ (SFNATOE BRGCE)

The :our of nine having arrivede the Senate vill caae to

order. Before we-e.prayer today Mill be by Senatoc Kennetà

Hall. :nd would our guests in the qalleries ple'ase rise.

SENATOH KEAXZTR SàLIZ

lprayer given by Senator Kenneth Ha1l)

PRESIDING Oe#ICEE: (SEBITOE BRDCZ)

(Machine cutoffl-.ozegqest by young Ien.-.youmg gemtleaen

from the Vocakional and Indastrial Elabs of àwerica to shoot

a few pbotographs on the Floor for theic publication. Is

there leave? teave is graated. For what purpose doea Sena-

tor Vadalabene arisez

SENATOE VADALADENEJ

ïes, in the gallery. to ay rear berez is tbe Lincoln

School fifth grade class of Collinsvillee Illinois. And I

would llke far tben to stand and be recognized vitN their

PEincipal: Aasust Daniel.

PFZSIDIXG OFFICER: (SEXàTCZ 5:UC:)

#ould our guests in tbe gaileriea please yise and be

recognized by thi senate. Stahdy please. z:ank you.

kelcoue to Springfield. (Kachine cutoffl-.eof the Journal.

ZCTING SECREIARYZ (dH. FEEHANDES)

Thursday, lpril 1qe 1983.

PZESIDING OFFICCR: (SEXATOR BRPCS)

Senator Luft.

SEKàTOE LJFTZ

Thank yoae Kr. Presiieut. I mgve tbat reading and

approval of the Joqrnals of Eridaye zpril 15th: Tuesday:

âpril 19t:; lednesday. àpril 20th: and Thursdaye zpril 21st,

in the year 1983. be poptponed pending arrival of tàe Jour-

nals.

PZESIDING OFFICZE: (SEKATO: SROCZ)

YouAve àeard tNe aotion. Discussiou? âl1 in favor say

zye. Opposed Aay. lhe Ayes bave it. 1he aotion prevails.
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Seaator Luft.

SEHATOn LDFTI

5r. Presidente I aove that the Joqrual just rea; by tbe

secretary be approved nnless some Senator bas additioas or

corrections to offcr.

PEESIDING OFPICSA: (SEXITOD EEDC:)

àre there additions or corrections? :earing nonee the

Journal just read by the Secretary will be approved. Coaœit-

tee reports.

ACTING SECRETIRYZ (5D. FERXAHDES)

Senator Nêtsc:y the cbairpan of the Comœittee ou Eevenuee

reports Seaate Bills 1û1 and 582 wikb kbe recoaaendation t:e

bills Do Pass. Senate Bills 29. 142 an; 721 witb t:e recoa-

mendation the bills Do Pass as lmended.

PRESIDING OFTICZP: (SEHATOE ZEUCE)

Kessage fro/ tàG nouse.

ACTING SECEETARY: (:E. FE2Hl5DES)

Kessage from the Bouse by 5r. O#Briene Clerk.

:r. President I am directed to iafora tàe senate

that tbe Eouse of Eepresentatives has passsed biils with tàe

follouing titlese in tbe passage oi vhic: aw instructed to

ask coacurrence of t:e Seuatee to-witz

House Pill 5:. 8Ry 122. 127. 240. 628. 667.

687. 690e 711: 716. 717, 736. 740. 145. 755. 776: 831, 859,

866, 867, 868. 880, 966. 967. 611. 117. 118y 121, 131. 138,

143, 152. 162. 163, 16:. 167. 168. 196. 236. 3R%. :38, 470.

498. 501. 505. 546, 603. 629. 639. 728 and 729. Passed the

Eouse April 21e 1983. Jack.-.lohn e. o'Briene Clerx . of t:e

nouse.

ànotber :essage--.another dessage fro/ t:e :ouse.

Kr. President an dilecte; to inlora tbe Senate

the House of zepresentaEives bas passe; bills of the iollov-

ing titleie in the passage of vhich I aw instructed to ask

concurrence of the Senate, to-vit:
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House Bill 22 and 14. Passed t:e House àpril

21, 1983. Jobn F. O'Brien: Clerk of the Hoqse.

PAESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR PRDCE)

For vhat purpose does Senator Euzbee arise?

SENATOR PPZB:EZ

kelle :r. President, you asked awhile ago foc cozâittee
?

reports: and even though the Senate àppnopriatfons 11 Coawit-

tee doesn't have an official reporte I felt tbat we ought to

report that senator Kustra and I stayed there unkil

seven-tbirty last night.-wsowe of the other Senators didn4t

last quite that longy but I thought that ve at least ought to

report tbat and get some recognition..-yesy well you came in

late, :r. Tresidentv andou and-w.but I thought that ve at

least ought to have an unofficial report after having put

five hours in tbere yesterday.

PEESIDING OEDICERZ (5E:ArOR B:DCE)

You did good work and you..-you get extra tine for tiaq

after fouc-tkirty. Senator-..FawelRw for vhat parpose do you

arise?

SENATGE FA%EQLZ

For a point of Pe rsonal privilege. I would like to
' 
that one of our colleagqes has reached the age ofannounce

tuenty-one todaye laura Kent. ànd I think ge should al1 wish

her a àappy birthiay.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOE ERDCE)

Is Senator Xent on tbe Floor? :ell. veell vish àer a

àappy birthday in absentia. #or whak purpose doqs Senator

Vadalabene seek recognitionz

SZKITOE #zDâLz::Hf2

ïese I stayed till five-tbirty, and tbat's in comwitteee

and it becaae soup warmed over: an4 I decfded to leave

because I doh't like cold soup.

PZESIDING OFFICZR: (SENATOE BEBCI) i

Senatdr Depazio.
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SESà1O: DENUZIO:

ïese :E. President, 1'; like leave of the Body to be

added as a hypheuated c o-sponsor.-.with Senator sacdoaald

on.w.senate Bill 1081.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOR ERDCE)

1081, Senate Bili. Is there leave? leave is granted.

Senator %etscb-

SESàTOZ NETSCH:

Thank youe Hr. President. àn anooancexent. 1àe Senate

Select Cowmittee on Budget and Finance vil2 peet at

nine-tbirty in Eoom 212. ëe have the Economïc and Fiscal

Coazission staff and representatives of the Departaent of

nevenue to resolve any of the repaining factual Katters that

they migkt be able to belp us with. Nihe-thirtye Rooa 212.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SEXATOR EEOCX)

Nine-thirty. Any further business to -coae beïore the

SGnate? Because ve have a one. s/all Katter Co take care of

and no need to kGGp the Senate inw..in Session here. ke àave

one additlonal watter to take care of. T:e Senate uill sfand

in Recess sobject to tbe call of the Chair. 9hen the Senate

âoes ad4ouzn: ve xiil adjourn until Tuesday: zpril tbe 26::,

at thf hour of noon but we arew.-stand in RGcess.

ECCESS

zTrd/ ZECESS

PRESIDIKG QBFICEEI (5Z%à1OR BRUCZ)

(Kacbinq 'cutoffl-.wfurther busingss to coae before the

Senate? Senator Netsch moves tàat the Senate stand adjourned

untii tàe hour of noony zpcil the 26*:. 1923. oa +:e motion

to aâjourne those in favor say àye. Opposed Hay. Tàe àyes

have it. The Senate stands adjoarned until next Tuesday.


